POWER & AUTHORITY
CHAPTER 2
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POWER AND AUTHORITY
Jesus, our elder brother, is our example.
If we look at the four gospels, in every place where Jesus was doing the Father's business (vs.
communion with the Father) we will see that He was commanding, requiring, or calling for
something to be a certain way. If our elder brother is doing this, we likewise might imitate Him
in following His footsteps in commanding, requiring, or calling for. Scripturally, we are on solid
footing when we do so. There are many scriptures that use the word ASK, such as John15:7, "If
you abide in me, and my words abide in you, you will ask what you desire, and it shall be done
for you." In the Greek, this word ask means to beg, crave, desire, require, or call for. This word
has such a wide range of usage. A good possibility why the Lord chose this word with such a
wide range is because His children and sons are of such a wide range. When we are children we
need to beg, crave, and desire. But as we learn the Father's business, we like Jesus, go on to
require and call for a thing or situation.
In looking at Jesus going about the Father's business, we see him speaking (or commanding,
requiring, or calling for) to the spiritual and natural realms of life. Out of all the miracles, we
never see Him calling on the Father for help. A few times He calls on the Father to glorify His
name, but not for help. Jesus is not looking to the Father for help when He is destroying the
works of the devil. Jesus knows who He is and that He has been given all authority to do the
work He is doing. The application of power has to do with authority and Jesus has been given
all authority.
Here are just a few examples of Jesus at work. Pay attention to His "prayer".
The Leper—Matthew 8:1-3
The Centurion's Servant—Matthew 8:13
Peter's Mother-in-law—Matthew 8:14-15
The Sea is Stilled—Matthew 8:23-26
Demons Cast Out—Matthew 8:28-32
Paralytic Healed-Forgiven—Matthew 9:1-6
Two Blind Men Healed—Matthew 9:27-29
Understanding and receiving and walking in the authority that Jesus walked in will guarantee us
these results of greater works shall ye do that Jesus did. Let us be clear. All that we do to
destroy the works of the devil is simply an extension of Jesus Christ -Christ in us, the hope of
glory. We are the Body of Christ. It is His Body that destroys the kingdom of darkness and
advances and builds the kingdom of our God and of His Christ! A new paradigm of "prayer" is
offered here. We are not looking to the Father for help. He has already given it to us. We are
commanding, requiring, calling for the spirit realm and the natural realm to come into
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alignment with the will of God, His Word, and His promises.
God has chosen to use us, His sons, to "execute the written judgments, this privilege have all the
saints" (Psalm 149:9); Jesus has restored unto us the keys of the kingdom, to bind and loose.
With these keys of authority we are to bring the kingdom of God on earth as it is in heaven. We
see Jesus at work rebuking on one hand and blessing on another. Binding and loosing might be
otherwise described as rebuking and blessing.
Apart from knowing the promises of God, our inheritance, or the Word of God, how shall we
walk in them? Our ability to release power in the earth is directly proportionate to our faith.
"So Faith comes by hearing, and hearing the word of God." (Romans10:17) Do we have the faith
to command the wind, call for a fish with money in it, or heal the sick? We should. Jesus died
so that the sons of God would be revealed. You see saints, all creation is waiting, it's groaning
for the revealing of the sons of God. When will creation see them?
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AUTHORITY
Matthew 8:5-13 NKJV
Now when Jesus had entered Capernaum, a centurion came to Him, pleading with Him, saying,
“Lord, my servant is lying at home paralyzed, dreadfully tormented.” And Jesus said to him, “I
will come and heal him.” The centurion answered and said, “Lord, I am not worthy that You
should come under my roof. But only speak a word, and my servant will be healed. For I also
am a man under authority, having soldiers under me. And I say to this one, ‘Go,’ and he goes;
and to another, ‘Come,’ and he comes; and to my servant, ‘Do this,’ and he does it.”
When Jesus heard it, He marveled, and said to those who followed, “Assuredly, I say to you, I
have not found such great faith, not even in Israel! And I say to you that many will come from
east and west, and sit down with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. But the
sons of the kingdom will be cast out into outer darkness. There will be weeping and gnashing of
teeth.” Then Jesus said to the centurion, “Go your way; and as you have believed, so let it be
done for you.” And his servant was healed that same hour.

Authority Structure: Delegated
Head of Country-----------Caesar
Head of Military----------General
Head of Battalion---------Colonel
Head of Regiment--------Lieutenant
Head of 100 men---------Centurion
Romans 13:1
Let every soul be subject to the governing authorities. For there is no authority except from
God, and the authorities that exist are appointed by God.

FOUR AREAS OF AUTHORITY IN LIFE
1)

HOME- Husband, wife, children, dog, cat

2)

CHURCH- Pastor, elders, deacons, etc…

3)

BUSINESS- Board of Directors, CEO, President, etc…

4)

GOVERNMENT – President (Country), Governor (State), Mayor (City), etc…
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How to Operate Under Authority
Step 1. Receive direction/understanding
Step 2. Obey
Step 3. Discuss concerns/input
Step 4. Godly appeal- When input is taken and the person under authority believes authority
may be wrong- after input and discussion, one may go in prayer to the ultimate Authority for
discussion- It would sound something like this, “Heavenly Father, I think so and so and my
wonderful authority thinks otherwise. Because we both want YOUR will, please change my
heart or theirs according to your desires. Thank you.”
Step 5. Believe God to move in your situation. Be at peace knowing He is at work either in your
heart, your authorities’ heart, or often both!

Products of Operating Under Authority
Peace-knowing that you are not in rebellion but unity
Security- following Godly order/security creates creativity
Contentment- no longer striving
Power- all authority is given by God and it is delegated - Power flows from the head down
Protection- God Almighty becomes your protection as you acknowledge and walk in His ways

FOUR LEVELS OF POWER
KRATOS (2904) - ULTIMATE- FAR ABOVE ALL POWERS AND PRINCIPALITIES
ISCHUS (2479) - RULING POWER
EXOUSIA (1849) - OVERCOMING/DEFEATING POWER
DUNAMIS (1411) - MIRACLE WORKING POWER/ SALVATION
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Recap Notes – Chapters 1 & 2

1. Prayer – time with the Father
a. Two types of prayer:
i. Communion with God – spending time with the Father, going to the
Father for everything
ii. Spiritual Direction – doing the work of God
b. Jesus did not ask God when performing miracles
c. Are you praying in faith or asking in hope?
i. If it’s in God’s Word, it’s in His will
1. The will of the Lord is that we will walk in the light
ii. Inherent in the promise of God is the ability to fulfill it when we SPEAK it.
d. ASK
i. Ask once then believe what you have received in faith
ii. Don’t keep asking – start thanking Him as you walk in faith, because you
know He hears you, it’s in His will, He will answer
1. George Mueller’s 6 steps
iii. If it’s in His will, He will answer
1. Ephesians 1:9
iv. Do you have to feel it to believe it? Emotions lie.
1. Feelings will align with faith, faith goes first
v. Walk by faith, not by sight
vi. You need to be active to receive the blessing
1. You can’t sit and wait
a. Sow a seed, expect the same seed to be reaped, so we can
harvest and bless others with that harvest
vii. God wants to bless us
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Power and Authority
( 2 Corinthians 12:2)

GOD

3rd Heaven

Delegated Authority

(Ephesians 2:6)

Angels
( Ephesians 6:10-17)

2nd Heaven

( Matthew 8:5-13)

Powers, Principalities, Rulers of
Darkness

Call, require,
demand, release
the power
( John 15:7)

Sing aloud
(Psalm 149)

1st

Heaven

Like a
badge

With the Word of God
Son of God
Word of God = Promises of God

Saint

Gun and authorization
(permission)
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Promises of God = Our inheritance

